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Peerless Elastic Barb Wire

SEEDS
SPECIAL

BUCKBEB'S SCBOS

OFFER:
SUCCEED I 00 fflp"n im

Mlo to linIM Tien lluslnris. A trial will
jilitKu you uur ifoiiiMtiiuiii uupkuuivi i

Prize Collection Ti'lfioX
t ii.i n..t'T.r.ln. Tiinlondid:Untoa.8bestvarle

lUes! 10 8prln;.floifrlrn flulb 05 Tarletlrs In Rll.

Wfle to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
tocortr poilsg nd pickltif and receWs thla valHBnle
collection or werua pnammu. torsiuer mui ray oij
JimirilCUTOt jiohiiuiui nrcu niiu iiant iuuia. It. .11 -- l. ... .1. If . f.f& . D&Aita ttala !
leilV Rll iWUI W1V JVfr JIOIP VI OWVUVf i!BUM( v
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GREATEST SEED OFFER EVER MADE

A Big Garden for $1.00
Cut thin ad out and IncloBo li, to-Eotl- iqr

with 1.00 and I will aond you
BOBtpuld 32 larffo packotfl of tho vory

grown, tested and guar-
anteed Hoods. These packets contain
from two to six times as much seed as
you fjonorally trot at rotail for Gc, andaro packotl especially for this purpose.
It Is your opportunity. Wo want your
future business. Beans Strlnfflcss
Groon Pod, Imp. Goldon Wax; Boots
Ey. Blood Turnip, Crosby's Egyptian;
Cabbage Early Wakoilold, Premium
Flat Dutch; Carrots Danvors HalfLonirj Cucumbers Imp. Long- - .Green;
Caullllowor Snow Ball; Celery WhitePlume, Giant Goldon Heart; SwootCornPoop tV Day. Early Sunr.so;Lottuco Black Socdod Simpson, EarlyHanson; Musk Melons Early Ilnckon-aac- k;

Water molons Phinnoy'a Early;Onion Yellow Globe. White BarlettaParsley Champion Moss Curled; Pars-nip Hollow Crown; Peas AmericanWonder, Notts Excelsior; Peppors
LarKa Boll, Cayenne; Pumpkin Supar;RadlHh Early Scarlet, Iciclo; TomatoNow Stone; Squash Hubbard, CrookNeck; Turnip Early Purplo Top.
M. LYTLlfl, G union and Field Seeds,

Ilulba nud Poultry Supplier).
Clenr Luke, Ionn.
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k MICE BELOW ALL 0THEBS

p (khooiuiui iiuw sorts iortrial with every order I fill.
catalog COCEIllustrated oyer CfflPJi

gfc and flowers. Send yours and
M1 ""VMii" nkii-rVK-w- . nJJ.

SHUMWAY. Rockford, Illinois

TREES THAT GROW
nflW , !!?L2 Jlnm Mo,
Ornff.t.t tVn,n"1l,u2-fjK,J'-

0'
im tVA ,,:?"&.?,?. HHKs. wo pay

nml boo.18. & l "?.?' ,".ry "took
Writo today. vUi,uluK iroo.

GEHMAN NURSERIES. Box 77. DRATnlCE. NKR.

JA BUDDED PEACH TREES 10 Concord Grant.Vines Sl.OO. 8 Dudded $1mrrm Chttty Trees $1.00. All healthy, vigorous. VH
S'tV vf"e ,or, ' $e ectlons earlv mI Eoirbury Kuraerim, Boxl, Fairbury, Mebf I J

JolinsoTi Says: I ??d Your
Toll my old ond now frlenda tluvt mv 9 Name to Mo
now 1W9 Poultry Bonk Ib ready Over B BOOK READY

Uo tholr naniea and addrenhca for It,
My New 1909 0IJ Truity Incubt8r

It Mttl Cncaied
BXor and Burcr tlion over 76 bet-tor Imtclica puonxnUscd-i- O, CO or 00Dayo' Trial. Wrlto mo thU year.

M.M. JOHNJiOM
InoubilorMan, Clay Confer. Noh.
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H lor our L?if
Free Book

fld Svo Money!
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Freight
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Incubator- - 10
SAVwt !! Incubatorstoo low
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In Darkest Africa
Every Hon, every tiger, every beast

along tho Niger,
Each hippo and each rhinos, and

each elephant and snake;
Every leopard, ever jaguar, long ago

has ceased to swagger,
And today is hunting safety while

with utmost fear they quake.
They have heard that Strenuous

Teddy, with his trust rifles
ready,

Soon will land with his press
agents on dark Afric's gloomy
shore ;

That he's got a contract saying that
his publishers are paying

Quite two plunks for each word
written of his Africa search for
gore.

Biff! Bang. Boom!
Give the mighty hunter room!

Every time his rifle echoes means
ho gets some more "mazum."

While the crocodiles are floating
downthe Nile and never noting

That tlfe mighty hunter cometh
armed with notebook and with
gun;

While the tall giraffe is browsing
from the tree tops, or else
dnnysing,

Andth'e springboks are all grazing
'neath the equatorial sun.

Then, too late, they,'!! scent the
danger, for the grim, rough-ridin- g

ranger,
Fresh from conquests'" o'er the

ocean where the octopusses
fight,

Will spread death and devastation
through the animal creation

Merely for the joy of killing and
two plunks per word he'll write.

Slap! Bang! Crash!
See the mighty" hunter dash

Through tho jungle after big game;
likewise "two per word" in
cash.

Aftor all the advertising of the --hunt
iwoum De surnrisinc

If the game score only equalled
Teddy's record busting trusts;

If his shooting in the jungle turns
out such a' blooming bungle

As his shooting from the White
House Uncle Sam'll laugh till
he busts.

Then the beasts need never worry
nor deep in the jungle hurry

To escape a deadly slaughter that
wouiu uanisli all their joys,

If tho hunter's but armed just with
what he sought to kill thetrusts with,

For he'll slay no lions or tigers
with his armament of noise.

Hip! Hoo-ra- y!

You can run along and play,
Though the mighty hunter cometh,breathing slaughter on tho way.

Squelched
"How did you like my perora-

tion?" quoded the young operator,
who was fishing for a compliment.

"Fine, save for ono thing," grunt-
ed Senator Graball.

"And what was that?"
"The ultimate terminal was alto-

gether too far from the initial point."

On Beacon Hill
"Gome here and sit upon my knee,

Waldo, and I'll tell you the story ofJack and Jill."
"Pardon me," remarked Walph

Waldo Beaconhill, "but tho juvonfle
perigrinations and childish mishaps
of Master Jack f vio vv.intn,
companion, Miss Jill, are of abso--

.JM&tAuJLif' ikUL .. J. iq.iimiataAbiJtU jJmJmmj

lutely no interest to me, appealing,
as they do, merely to the fancies
that are marked characteristics of
the subjective mind and wholly for-
eign to tho mind that has been
trained by observation and experi-
ence to realize the futility "

But by this time the old-fashion- ed

visitor from Hayville, Vermont, was
in a comatose condition.

Aftcnvhilc
We are going to "cut the mustard,"

Afterwhile.
Likewise be "all to the cUstard,"

Afterwhile.
But today we're in poor fettle,
So we'll let our feelings settle;
But we're going to show our metal

Afterwhile.

We will wipe out all injustice
Afterwhile.

We'll do lots, of big things trust
us

Afterwhile.
But today is full of pleasure
And its golden hours "we'll treasure;
But we'll start

measure
Afterwhile.

on Tsome great

It's the greatest country ever
Afterwhile. '''

And to reach it's our -- "endeavor,
Afterwhile.

But today we'll spend in dreaming,
Wasting hours, of golden" 'gleaming";
And await a glad dawn's beaming

Afterwhile.

Much Better
"You really should see the board

walk at Asbury Park," gushed the
young lady who had spent the sum-
mer in the east.

"Maybe, but I'd a lot rather see
the ghost walk at the office," re-
marked the practical young man who
had failed to secure a summer

Broin Leaks
The most sarcastic man we aver

heard of is the one who gave them l

tne name of "church sociables."
This is the time of year when the

city man forgets for a season that
he is just crasy to get on a farm.

Ever notice that your appetite for
eggs was not abnormal until the
price soared above 30 cents a dozen?

We are not the least bit supersti-
tious, but we'll walk around the
block rather than walk under a
ladder.

Every woman in tho neighborhood
envies the woman whose husband is
handy at fixing up things around the
nouse.

Wo wouldn't car a snap aboutbeing able to regulate the weather if
wo could only learn to regulate a1
furnace.

The average man experiences nodifficulty in convincing himself thatit is perfectly right for him to dosomething he very much wants to do.A prominent magazine is tellingus about the enormous danger to lifeand property created by rats. Thereis another kind of "rat" that is cre-ating havoc.
The average man is always talk-ing about tho time when he will berich enough and independent enoughto havo an old-fashion- ed rag carpeton tho floor of his very own room.
When a man burns his finger hesays things. When a woman burnsher finger sho sticks it in her moutha minute and doesn't say a wordabout it until hr i,0r,-.-- . comesiojn. .

You put up a low fence and erect one
or more strands of barb on top of it. Ifyou use tho old stylo soft wire cabled
barb, next year you have to stretch it,
agfain. You can't keep it tight. It looks
sloppy and slovenly and spoils tho
wholo fence. Your money Is just as
good as anyone else's. It won't take as
much of It to buy Improved, Up-to-dn- tc,

Single Strand Burl as you nowpay for tho old kind. You aro up-to-da- te;

don't let your dealer foist off oldstylo barb ont you any longer. Ho cangot Peerless. PEERLESS FENCE CO.,
Ltd., Adrian, Mich.

gpfe&:

tes

FENCE
5 DESIGN 8, ALL STEEL.

Handsome cheaper than
Troodinoro durable Special
prices to churcnet and

Don't a fence until
yon get onr free catalogue.

okono Fence Hschlao Co.,
408 St., Kokemo, lsd.

jjfwC7MADE. Ball.
strong chick-on-tig- ht

Bold to tho user at Wholeial
Prfeti. Tf PayTrelRht. Catalogue free.

COILED SPRING PENCE CO.,Box 231 WlnehtsUr, Indiana.

TV ANTED Information reEnrdinjr Rood farm
for ealo in locality Rood crops nro certain.
Givo prico and brief description and tfnto on
possession call bo had. . Will positivoly 'With
owners only who will sell direct to buyer. Address,

NORMAN E. LACK,
Drawer 955 W. Buffalo, New York

FREE ASTHMA CURE
D. J. Lono, a noted chemist, 119 Xnno Bide. St.Marys, Knns., manufactures a remedy for asthma.In which ho has so mutTl crndeflnco that ho Bendsa $1 Uottle. express prepaid, to nnyono who will
Ayrito him for it His offer is that ho Is to bo paid
for it if It cures, and tho ono taking: Uio treatment
is to b& tho Judge. t, ' - .

AHomeand f
In tho lower Grandp Valley whoro science hastriumphed over nature. Whoro by irrigation,'
farmer and plnnter can clear frpm $50 to $100 per
aero per year. Let us tell you about this rich landby gravity. Sure ofylold.lowln price", easy
to buy, easy to culUvato aud prows about every-
thing. A dolishtful and healthful climate no kil-lln- pr

frost Send for booklet Ai.ua Hkywood, Box'
25. San Bonito, Texas.
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TOU Will be Oltonllhiul nt itin nlnn.i
made idling our PATENTED SClSSOnS ind
1000 other useful PATENTED ARTICLES. Can't
bo bought in itores. No ono else tell them.
uur agents coining money. So Van You. We

raniuutei&siuiw

ORNAMENTAL

rosbenty

Sold Pairs
MnSerrS?Uodr $13.50"

teacu you all about the business,
and euarantoo to how
tomnkofrora$8to$10adsy.
Send us your address today and let
us PHOVE IT. Money back to any
Aft a 4 Aw ah S.. A.a m

AtwoiAO Miru. t.,Mi Jlnrney Hilt.. Dayton. O.
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WRITE TODAY For Our
gig Free ilfflfjg

1 ataiOg wooondElgin
l "" xv9 xx ana kJ
J Jowol Itailroad Watchoa ovorr.wnoro prepaid on
1 Without lnta.m. FlfEE.ecuHtyorany TR'jAL
SPPAIill THIS

A H;0ii7- - j
17Tnurl f"!....i.. ."I" "

inn MH : u i
Engraved Cae, only

MONTH

$1412
No Money Down. S? 1 iwii
ppn SI.OQO CASH OFFER Sil2lo.toro,S3- -
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